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The greatest source or assur
ance for the future of the Ameri
can way of life is our Public 
School System, which enables our 
youngsters to become familiar 
with the magnificent history of 
men and events which has made 
our Republic the most powerful, 
respected and favored country the 
world has ever known.

The public schools provide the 
tools of knowledge which will 
equip our young men and women 
to become constructive and re
sponsible citizens in this land of 
freedom.

We have a great responsibility 
to maintain and advance the 
ideals and standards which our 
people have come to expect of 
their public schools. We must 
keep pace with the growing needs 
of our schools by providing new 
classrooms, improved methods 
end by encouraging loyal, able, 
qualified men and women to 
adopt teaching as a life time 
career

NOW, THEREFORE, I, as 
Governor of Texas, do hereby 
designate the week of March 5- 
10. 1956. as PUBLIC SCH(K)L 
WEEK m Texas and urge every 
citizen to visit at least one pub
lic school during this period and 
to become personally acquainted 
with the programs and accom- 
plishmonts of our educational 
system.

ALLA N  SHIVERS, 
Governor of Texas.

Last ri'tes were held Wednes
day, February 22, 1956 at the 
First Baptist Church for Nathan 
Grant .Montague, of Lake Ste
vens, Washington, conducted by 
Elder W. M. McFarland, assisted 
by Rev. G. A. Elrod pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Silverton. 
Interment was made in. Silverton 
Cemetery under ' direction of 
Douglas Funeral Home.

Mr. Montague was found dead 
by friends at Everett, Washington, 
last Thursday morning, accord
ing to information received by 
his family. The body was re
turned to Silverton by plane 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Montague was bom July 
20, 1911, at Silverton, Texas, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Monta
gue. His father preceded him in 
death several years ago. He was 
reared at Silverton and was a 
veteran of World War Two. He 
had served in the Merchant Ma
rines for many years.

.Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Dan Montague, three broth
ers, Merle, Joe and Roy Monta
gue; four sisters, Mrs. Inetha 
CaAtwell, Mrs. Florcne Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Lavelle Henderson and Mrs. 
Nelda Teeple. Twenty nieces 
aivd nephews, and a number of 
cousins, three aunts and two 
uncles.

Pallbearers were cousins of de
ceased: Gordon, Jack, Marvin, 
Aubrey and Gid Montague; Clin
ton, Printz and Herbert Brown.

A  series of Wednesday night 
meetings, bcginnitiK March 7 and 
continuing for six weeks, w ill be 
given in the Presbyterian Church.

The theme for the series, to be 
given by the minister. Rev. N. 
D. Nettletun, w ill be The Bible. 
Such topics as "How the Bible 
Came to be” and “ How the Bible 
Came to us” will be included. 
Special music is being planned as 
an added feature* of the meetings. 
An invitation to be* present is 

I extonded to all in the Silverton 
community. Each of the scries 
will start at 8 p. m.

Now Under-way For Farmers oi
At Palace Theatre Hayiake Co-op

panics Agree to Free 
Interchange

The Briscoe County Soil Fer- j A new co-operative here is the  ̂ Following negotiation.s over 
tility Program began this morn- | Hayiake Gas Line Association, ' .-:evcral months time, a contract 
mg at 9:50. You still have plenty i which has just recently organized ; was agreed upon Tuesday night 
o f time to attend part of this | to construct lines to their farms, |ut Tulia whereby the Genieral 
program if you come. It is being ; especially for the purpose of | Telephone Company and Mid- 
held in the Palace Theatre. Bar- serving their irrigation wells. [Plains Rural Teleplione Co-oper-

C. L . Cowart 
Honored on 90th 
Birthday

becue will be served at noon and 
the program w ill conclude at 3:00 
P. M. Here is a listing of the 
program:

9:30 Registration.
9:50 Briscoe County Soil Fer

tility Day. Introductions and 
First Drawing.

10:00— Don Jones, Supt. Texas 
Agricultural Expieriment Station, 
Lubbock. “Growing Cotton and 

, Grain Sorghum Under Irrigation”
I 10:40—F. M. Vining, Soil Con
servation Farmer, Weslaco, Tex- 

' as, “Conservation in a Balanced - 
Agriculture Farming Operatxm.” 

11:20—Dr. W. O. “BUI”  Trog- 
don. Agronomist. Olin Mathieson 
Chemical Corp., Houston, Texas—

Some 60 to 90 farms, or wells, ative, Inc., w ill .nterchange free 
wiU come within range of the ' services, it was announced by 
new lines now under construction i .Mid-Plains . manager at Tulia 
it was announced Monday of this I Wednesday morning, 

i week. It IS believed the new agree-
The Pioneer Natural Gas Com- ! ment wUl be a step forward m 

pany are completing a four mile I the service locaUy, for both tele
line which w ill run from a point j phone companies.

Relatives of his came in from 
PlaiJwicw and Olton with cover
ed dishes to help him celebrate 
on Sunday. These dishes, with 
food prepared for Mr.-;, Charles 
Cowart, by her brother, Durwood 
Gresham, who is an expert chef, 
made a delicious dinner which 
was served at one o’clock. Dur
wood Gresham and his father, W. 
J. Gresham, wen also dinner 
guests.

beginning one mile south of S il
verton, in an easterly direction, 
and from this line feeder bne.-- 
will be constructed by stockhold
ers in the Co-Operative to sene 
their individual purposes.

It is said about thirty miles of 
•Association lines wUl be con
structed at this time.

Directors o f the Hayiake Gas 
Line Association are as follows: 
G. W. Lee, president; Shelley 
Tomlin, Vice-president; Dee Mc-

More Complete mformatioti w ill 
be published at a later date.

Silverton Chapter of 
F . H . A . Set Out 
120 Rose Bushes

“SoU Fertility. Fertilizers, and ti. w. Lee, presioenl; sneuey j Las^ ^^e SUverton Chap-
Soil Management.”  Tomlin, Vice-president; Dee M e-j o f the Future Homemakers

12:00— Berbecue Lunch. Fur- | WUliams. secretary; R. C. Hutsell, i America set out one hundred 
nished by the business people of ; Treasurer, and Raymond Me- ' ^nd twenty roses in co-operation

Sumiay, February 26 
Designated as 
Heart Sunday

Those "'ho came from Plain- 
view wore a brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cowart, and 
a nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Cowart.
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VERLIN B. TOWE REQUESTS 
NA.ME BE W ITHDRAW N 
FROM C ITY  BALLOT

[lOf

, a safe la I Convention will 
: Denver, Colorado, 

iigh March 21. Any 
sU-d in making this 

contact the local 
ott Smithec, by

or

it is undecided 
xt meeting w ill be 

March 12. They 
hear from State 

to the most con- 
for him to meet

alurdiT
were served and 

looking forward 
ting when Alex 

1 , State President 
tt and speak for
itg.

Following is a letter by Verlin 
B. Town in which he requests the 
withdrawal of his name from the 
City ballot of April 3, 1956. The 
letter is self-explanatory and 

j ri-ads as follows:
I Feb. 20, 19.56 
i Mayor .Alvin Redin 
City o f .Silverton 
Silverton, Texas.
Dear Mayor:

This is to notify you that I de
sire to have my name deleted 
from the ballot hi the coming 
election for mayor.

I Although I would deem it a 
I great pleasure to serve the City 
j of Silverton as Mayor if elected, 
j but I feel that I am not qualified 
for this position in that I have 
lived in Silverton for only 15 
months. Also I don’t feel H would 
be fair to my family to serve as 
mayor in that I am just getting 
started in business and need to 
devote all of my time to it.

Let me take this opportunity to 
thank those who nominated me.

Respectfully 'Submitted.
Verlin B. Towe.

Hundreds of volunteer workers 
-•n a score or more of communi
ties in all sections of Texas will 
visit their neighbors and others 
in their home towns next Sun
day, February 26, to accept con
tributions to the 1956 Texas Heart 
Fund.

Sunday—designated as Heart 
Sunday nationally by the Am eri
can Heart Aseociation, w ill be 
observed throughout Texas by the 
Texas Heart Association and lo
cal affiliated Heart groups in the 
state"s communities, it has been 
announced by Senator Lyndon 
Johnson, chairman of the 1954 
Texas Heart Fund.

“ In those communities in which 
no formal observance of ' Heart 
Sunday is planned, contributions 
to the fight against the nation”s 
number one killer may bo made 
by mailing the Heart Sunday 
contributions to Heart, care of 
the PoMma-ster,”  the Texas Heart 
Fund chairman pointed out.

It also has been pointed out 
that contributions to the 1956 
Heart Fund, including tha.'v made 
on Heart Sunday, are acceptable 
as income tax deductions.

Emphasizing the tragic total 
of ^ives lost annually in the Unit
ed States because oT heart dis
eases, fienator John-on. who suf
fered a heart attack himself last 
July, declared:

"W e all think with horror of 
the 390.000 men and women of 
our nation's armed forces whose 
battle connected death occurred 
during the four years of World 
War II, yet few of us realize 
that more than double, almost 
800,000, that number o f persons 
die in this nation each year be
cause of heart disease.

“ •When your Heart Sunday 
volunteer comes to your home 
Sunday, give generously, help 
your Heart Fund help your 
heart."

The afternoon was made more 
enjoyable by others from Olton 
who were: a nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cowart and 
children, and a niece and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long and 
children. These, with Charles 
Cowart and family, spent a de- 
lightfful afternoon together. When 
all had departed Mr. Cowart re
marked that this was the nicest 

j birthday that he ever had.
To add to this pleasure, on 

Monday Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
and Mrs. Gabo G.arrison. repre- 

I sentatives o f the T. E. L. Sun- 
' day school class, came in and 
j visited a short time, Icavatg a 
I beautiful birthday card and a de- 
I licious pie; told him that they 
I had heard that he liked pie so 
] they brought him one.
I He has reoeii'ed a host of beau- 
I l;ful birthday cards frpm friencts 
I and he wishes to say “thanks,”  
I to everyone who helped to make 
, this birthda.v such a pleasant one.

Silverton.
1:00— 2nd drawing for Agricul- | 

ture Gifts.
1:10—Charlie Fisher, Supt.

Texas Agricultural Experiment | 
Station, Spur, Texas, “ Dry land 
Farming Practices by the Spur 
Station and Steer Feeding.”

1:50— A1 Wooten, Economist,
Texas A. and M. Extension Ser- i 
vice, “ Economic, Policies, Sur-  ̂
pluses, and Forecst for Agricul
ture.”

22:30— Eklwin Crass, E. J. 
Hamilton, Glenn Morrison. ‘Con
servation Practices for Briscoe 
County Farmers.”

3:00— Final Drawing, questions 
and answers.

Jimpeey, director.

Funeral Held for 
Aubrey L . Smith 
At Wichita

Fa rm e n -Ev e ry o n e , 
Should Keep 
Adequate Records

Farmers as well as every one 
eLse should keep adequate records 
in order to be able to file  com
plete tax returns. John R. San
derson, district manager o f .Ama- I Simpson, Conrad Alexander and 

I rillo Social Security Office an- j<,e Grabbe.

I with the National F. H. A. pro
gram on home and community 
beautification.

The eight red roses which the 
March of Times Study Club gave- 

' the F. H. A. Chapter last spring 
; are growing well on the court
house lawn. Many of the girls 

 ̂have chosen some plan of home
* — -------  . improvement and beautification

Funeral services for Aubrey L. as a part of their home projects. 
Smith, 39, were held on Fnday, A t the regular F. H. -A. meet- 
February 17, in the First Baptist mg Thursday, President Mike 
church in Wichita Falls. Mr. Reid reminded the Chapter that 
Smith, -who grew up in Wichita March 3, is the date of the Area 
Falls, died on Wednesday. Feb- F. H. .A. meeting. It w ill be at 
ruary 15, m a Veteran’s hospital the Municipal .Auditorium located 
following a long and critical ill- at fifth and Buchonan streets in • 
ness. .Amarillo. Last year five car-

He is survived by his wife, the loads of girls attended this area 
former Betty Simpson, daughter meeting. Plan* are being made
of Earl Simpson, Silverton. and i to take ten car loads of girls this
sons, Jim and Gene, of Arling
ton, two sisters and four broth
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith lived in 
Silverton during 1952-53 and he 
was employed m the local Che\'- 
rolet garage. SiH-ertoo folks who 
attended the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Simpson and 
Messrs. John Earl Simpson, Jerry-

year. Every member is invited 
to attend. Gwenlyn Paige, vice 
president, reminded the chapter 
that March 15. was the date of 
the Sweetheart banquet. Mike 
appointed committees for enter
tainment, decoration and foods.

The next regular meeting w ill 
be Thursdav. March 1, 1956.

LaWanda Reid, Reporter.

I J. T. Nceae is quite ill at his 
home her»*. Mr‘ . Nt*e«e took him 

• to Memphis to see a doctor se\*- 
■ era] times last week; they were 
in Memphis and Amarillo to con
sult doctors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
spent the week end in Cordell, 
Oklahoma, with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Watson, who are 
ill.

! nouncced today.
I "By all means keep a complete 
I  record o f all your income, and , 
all your expenses from your [ 

: farming operation,”  Mr. Sandex- 
[ son continued. “ Keep your re- | 
I cords up to date by record:og | 
I daily each sale of a farm product ' 
and each expiensc for feed, ferti
lizer, and other farm expenses. 
Personal living cxpcn.'es, such as 

I your own food, clothing, and the 
1 like, are not considered farm cx- 
I ponses. This record of your farm 
expenses arxl income, wiU make 

; the Job of filing lax n-turns at 
' the end o f each year easy.”
' “ Many more tax returns frxjm 
farmers will be received *Jus

Presbylerian Auxili-
Observe 60lh Birlh-^ary Mel With 
day Anniyersary Mrs. King 
Sunday The Pr« rbyti; .an auxiliary irwt

---- .with Mrs. B',*n i>. K ;r «  Monday
-A family dinner was enjoyed aftomoon. Due to mclcmcrit

on Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt in ob
servance o f his 60th birthday 
anniversary.

Guests were: his mother, Mrs. 
Lena Northeutt, Messrs .--nd Me*- 
dames Bob Fam.sworlh. and 
CUirencce Rhodes and Cennio, of
Amarsllo; Tom Northeutt Wichi- arv 6th

year," -Sanderson added. “ This K.ansas; Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Mr. and Mrs. Pi-te Chitty and 
family and Mrs. Dick Guest and 
Joni were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. Chi-tty's brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Chitt.v, in 
Plainvicw.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMurliy 
I and Merle, of Vigo Park, were 
visitors with her sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Sedgwick, and her niece and 
family. Mr and Mrs. A lvie May- 
field, Sunday afternoon.

true because the coverage of 
farm 1 p.rators by social security 
w ill require a tax return from 
esery farmer who nets as much 

I as $400 from his farmuig, even 
I if no income tax is payable. Tax 
I return forms for farmers may bc- 
! secured by writing the d>strict 
director of Internal Revenue.

•Allard. Brice; Mrs Lucy Haw
kins. Lubbock: Mos-rs, and Me>- 
dames Toby Stevenson and Cha’'- 
lie Northeutt, Tulia; Bert North
eutt Canyon: and Pat Northeutt 

Those who called in the after
noon were Messrs, and Mesdamc; 
J. S. Watson. True Burson. Sid

weather no msxtng of the Auxi
liary was h< i d  n F 'bruary 6th. 
Two l w; rr pr« :cnted at
thi.- mcct-'z

M:'i. Trii B-.i'-t n, pres4,icnt, 
pri-id.-d. Ml*. B. b Di-ekcrron 

j v.M:;ii.ai Mrs. King 
ihe li--. n for Febru- 
M.-s. D. T. Northeutt 

gave hto current le-'-en. Eight 
member.* and o n v i s i t e r  were 
prei'cnt Refri --hmrnts M̂ ere serv
ed duri-ng the .=ocial hour.

gave the 
presented

WORLD D.\Y OK PRAYER 
PROfiRAM  ENJOA’ ED

Mrs. Annie Edwards left on 
Thuniday o t last week for a 
visit with her daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. GUliand, at 
Bowie, Texas.

Mra. Herb Brink and children, 
of Lrvelland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Jr„ and childncTk 
of Plainvlew, and Mrs. Wiley 
Bomar, Jr., and children vuwt- 
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Sr., Sunday after
noon.

A good program was enjoyed 
I Richards, Obra Watson end Joe by g group of intcrdenominatkmal 

If you are a farm operator,  ̂ Kemp Thompson, Tom and veomen at the Methodist church
whether you raise peanuts, pop 
com, pigs, poultry, or other farm 
product, you are obligated to pay 
self-employment tax and thereby 
earn social security credit, prt>-

I vided, of course, that you net

Esterbrook Fountain Pens |2.W 
B r ls m  County Ntws

$400 from your farming in the 
taxable year,”  Mr. Sanderson 
said.

Harry, Jno. Burson and Rev. and ion Friday. This program was In 
Mrs. N. D. Nettleton. observance of the World Day of

--------------------- - ' Ih-ayer with the theme “ One
Mrs. E. D. Cochran, of Tulia. < Flock, One Shepherd” . John 10:16.

was a Sunday visitor with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H McKeniiey and Peggy I ’hil- 
lips.

A delicious covered dirfi lunch 
was served at the noon hour.

Mrs. Avis Mayfield, who re-

Re\'. and Mrs. James M. Pat
terson were in Lubbock on Tues- 

j day o f last week where they
A. N. Brooics, of Oakland, Cali- cently underwent surgery in a i visited Mr. Clay Fowler in the

fomia, is here vivsiling his moth
er, Mrs Bud Brooks, and other 
relatives. His sister and hus
band, Mr. and M n , Glen Lindse>’, 
met Mm in Amarillo on Sunday.

Plainview hoapHal, returned home
on Wednesday ot last week. Her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dick
erson, are atayinc with the May- 
fields at their farm home.

Methodist hoepiUl; they returned
via Plainview and visited Mrs 
Matt Weaver in the Founda*>o( 
and Clinic. Both patiienta ware 
dokig aatistectorily.

,1̂
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s e u TRADE
C. J. Offield, of Ral^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
PUinview, spent the
with their parents, Mr,
Charley Offield. SuiHjjj
all visited Mrs. W. N Off, 
children, in Turkey.

6 0 T

The Students Speak
PIANOS EXPERTl.Y TINNED. FOR SALE—Orain bed and steel 

VOICED. REP.AIRED, REBUILT, stock rack for 3-4 ton pickup,
Prompt service, town or rural. $25; Push button radio for car _________
Reasonable rates. Work fully or pickup. $25. Phone 4446 Bean.
cuaranteed. 55 years experirnre. Bcrle FLsch. 8-2tp Editor—Carlye Monroe
Write B ILL  McBR.WER, Me- —— ------------------------------------------Assistant Editor—Gwenlyn Paige
■RAYER PLANO CO.. Box 442, S. & H. Four Inch Pump for Sports Writers— Brad Wilson and
•bildresK. Texas. 4-tfc sale. J. D. McGavock, Phone Sue Smith

-------- -------------------------Bean Exchange 4502.
Goodyear Tires, Dayton B e lt s ,--------- --------------------

8-2tp Social Writer— Melba Lloyd 
-------- Guess Who— Wendall Patterson

Perfect Circle Rings, Antifreeze, PLANOS— Good small size used Student of the—Beverly Seaton
Fram Oil Filters, Automobile and upright and nearly new spinet Snooping Sally— ?
Tractor Supplies. Silverton Auto Both guaranteed perfect. Will be - ----- -- ---------  ----------
Parts, Phone 2121. 4tfc in this area shortly to dispose of THE STI DENT OF THE WEEK

------thrse instruments. Cash, terms. The .student of the week this
FOR RETNT —  Two room house or trade. I f  interested in ex- “  Sue Smith, She is the
with bath. H. Roy Brown. Phone crptional bargain contact us now representative of the Stu-

4-tfc for particulars. x i« . i»n s v * '»  i»i- dent Senate. She has lettered2671

FOR SALE—Weanling pigs. See 
Ware Fogerson. Office phone 
2561, Resience, 3281. 5-tfc

McBR.AYER P I 
ANO tXlMP.ANY, Childress. T ex 
as. 8-3tc

FOR SALE Six room stucco

LOST. M YRTLE —  Large Rod 
Boxer “ Lady" Dog. Call 2936,

house on lot 75 x ISO, barn and 
garage, on pavement, 1 block

Joy Guest. 8-llp

FOR SALE— I have a large sup- 
east of the city hall. Ed Davis, p,y ^
Box 251, Happy, Texas. 6-4tp ntaterials, NEW, includ-

;r.g the tools, dyes, and brushes.

four years in basketball and was 
cheerleader for the Pep Squad 
for three years. She was elected 
"Most Athletic”  this year. Her 
favorite hobby is playing basket 
ball. Her favorite pastime is 
eating and dating. Her favorite 
food is fried chicken.

Seems like the trunks of cars

AIR REFRIGERATED HOME 
FOR SALE

We must move soc.t and would 
like very much to sell our n ew ' . , . , ,
6 room h o .^  K^ated near P r O Y l d e S
•nd schools. This home has •
1270 sq. ft. of floor space with C A v A f l p u  I f j l  I a p  
* ck»selS; a linen closet. 8 ft. of r O l v J l I i  l l l l  lO l  
book.shelves in living room, cabi- m g
acts and pantry closet, dressing q OY 3C0UiS

that I w ill sell any part of it at getting to be pretty popular, 
a bargain of say half price. W. H they pretty comfortable r.d-
Tennison, Phone 4341. 8-ltp Mary Ann.

BOYS AND GIRLS WIN 
DISTRICT

I  The district tournament was 
held at Turkey this year. The 
girls’ fitfst game was with Carey 
on February 9. We played E.s- 
telline February 10, and Lake- 
view February 11. Pat Redin 
was high point girl in the Carey 
game with 17 points in the Es- 
telline game. The final score of 
this game was 57 to 41. Tl^e most 
exciting games were played Sat
urday night, the last night of the 
tourruimcnt. T lie girls played a 
v’ery close game, which resulted 
in a tie of 55 to 55. An extra 
3 minutes were played and our 
girls came out in the lead by 2 
points. It was a very unusual 
game, and I think you will agree 
when I tell you that we were 4 
points behind Lnkeview with 
only 30 seconds to play. Pat 
Redin made 2 free shots and a 
long shot to get us ahead.

The 3 captains. Sue Smith, Pat 
Redin, and Sharon Gilkeyson 
went out to receive the trophy.

There is something that .'eems 
to be very attractive around the 
Methodist church. Just can't im- 

lagino what that attraction is, un- I 
less maybe it’s Wendall. Do you 
have anything to say to this, 
Joyce? '
' -Maj-be all the.se boys w ill got ; 
'a  date to the Sweetheart Ban-

C liff ord Yoimgquist, of the U S. 
Navy, has recently spent a 15 
day leave here with hi-s wife. 
Mr.s. Youngquist: she and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn took Clifford to 
Amarillo where he caught the 
bus early on Tuesday morning 
of last week to return to the 
base near Los .Angeles Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Clement 
j visited her paixmls, Mr. and Mrs. 
IR. L. Runyan, Mansville, Okla- 
I homa, early last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Runyan rctunted honne with 
the Clements for a visit. On Sat
urday Misses Ruby and Velma 
Clement and two lady friends, of 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, arrived 
here for a visit. Saturday after
noon the ladies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clcnvent and Mr. and Mrs. Run
yan went to Shallowaler where 
they were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Jackson; Mrs. 
Jackson Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Clement.

E. W. Yaney has been a patient 
in the Veteran’s Hospital in Ama
rillo since Tuesday o f last week. 
Mrs. Yancy visited him on Friday 
and Sunday afternoons. He has 
weights on his legs and is thought 
to be suffering from pinched 
nerves. Varwe Childress took Mr. 
Yancy to Amarillo. Mrs. Homer 
Ragland, Sr., of Dimmitt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Ragland, Jr., of 
Lockney, ha\x> been visitors with 
Mr. Yancy at the haspilal.

Messrs. Shellbom, Jr., Ketch- 
eraid and Woodard, of Amarillo, 
attended church at Rock Creek 
Sunday morning and were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Frances. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Frances were also dinner 
guests o f the Garland Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud H * 
wore in Amarillo an 
where they visited the» 
ghter and family, Mr. am 

I Melvin Watkirus.

n (In
ion (Oui

I Miss Elawn Jasper v. 
j  MemphLs last Thursday 
j  visit with her aunt. Mrs. 
I Hodges.

■tara* M

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
Mr.s. Ann Alexander were in 
Tulia last Thursday afternoon. 
Bud went for a checkup and 
x-ray picture. He was advised 
to take a rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jackie, Lourec- and 
Dumas, visited the Edd R-I.-i,, 
Sunday night. The childri 

I mained over for an ,
I srtay while the parents ww,,' 
i Stephenville on business. '

Mr. end Mrs. Albert King, of 
Lockney, visited his cousin and 
wife, Mr. asd Mrs. Ben O. King, 
Monday evening.

! Mr. aixl Mrs. Charlie 
‘ were Sunday visitors witi;|
! sister and family, Mr and; L  C  
; Rubin Sessum, at South 1

K IR K ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bc'geman, of 
Amarillo, were Sunday guests of 
his sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Coffee.

Mrs. May Gilkeyson, at 
que, is staying with Mn , 
Vaughan for a whili'. She:
here on Wedrvesday of last. Ma

table and built-ins in bath, desk,
TV' space and other steerage in ; Washington, D. C.— .America’s quel. Keep trying, girls and keep 
den. Refrigerated air and cen- 1.500,000 Boy Scouts and Explor- your hopes up, boys!
•ral heat, beautiful finish er Scouts will practice the arU, What’s happened to Roy Lon 
throughout, lovely drapes and science and business o f forestry and his little woman? They have 
living room carpet. Carport, and timber use this spring with not been seen together in quite 
storage, shrubs and fence. Contact the guidance of a special foreslo ' a while. Maybe you’re forgetting 
•r write W. A. Ambum, Box kit prepared by the nation’s wood your math, Roy?
<46. Silverton. Texas, or phone using industries. -----------
Lovington Press, Lovington, N.M. .American Forest Products In- ANNU AL F.ATHER AND SON

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall and 
children spent Sunday in Plain- 
view with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith.

I Garland Ellis, of Ralls, -.
I his sister and brother in l » l  
and Mrs. Jesse* Grimland.

I day afternoon.

Rev. Vernon Shaw, a field ; Mr. and Mf.'. B. F KssaqI 
Mr. and Mr.<. R. E. Hut.sell and worker of Buckner’s Orphanage, ; Mike Edems, of Amarillo, V Y p  M

children have recently moved to Dallas, filled the pulpit at the | six o’clock dinner guests dj Ww w  W
*-*• .1 (_  I___  __________s W . —,a. * \f*« ttiFloydada where they opt'rate a the Fnrt Baptist Church here ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hj
photography studio. Sunday morning. I Morris, on .Sunday. for

dustrios. Inc., national sponsor of B.ANQUET HELD 
the .American Tree Farm program On Tuesday night.FOR SALE __ Permanent Anti- the .American Tree Farm program On Tuesday nigm, February

Freeze Prestone, Zerex and U S. and publisher o f the special for- 14, the F. F. A. boys held their 
1. also Exide Batteries, Check estry kit, said orders already had annual Father and Son Banquet 
Our Prices, Jennings Farm Sup- come from each of the nation’’s in the ba-sement of the Metlioilist 
ply 41-ltc. •‘>•12 Boy Scout councils. Demand Church. ’The M. C. was Bill

--------------------- for a con.scrs’ation item of this .Stephens. Rev. Patterson gave

Mrs. D. G. Shelton was a pa
tient in the Northwest Tex.v 
Hospital a few days last wt'ek; 
she returned home on Saturday.

SEVERAL P1EX!ES or Used Cq- lypo by the Boy Scouts, »leaders the invocation.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bud .McMinn and 
their son and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. Travis McMinn and Di'bra, 
of Ruidoso, New Mexico, left or 
Tuc.sday morning for Columbia. 
South Carolina, and other points. 
Re\’. McMinn will attend a Sun
day School Clinic at Columbia 
and the others w ill enjoy sight
seeing and an ndvi->d vacrtion 
for Bud McMinn

uipment. Tractors and Go-devils 
See at Dirk Garvin Garage. tfc.

Ch(' -k Brisccf County News For: 
T>i ng p.'.per, carbons. Ester-
hr - .; fountain pens, ink, con- 
stnn lion paper, Witorri.Ier?, dic- 
t ;i <, ' ‘ a*. :itr; .m i molding

.-ai1. k; Without precedent. Special guests were: The pre-
While April ha.s been desig- vious Lone Star Farmers and 

i  ss Forestry Month in Boy American Farmers, O. C. Ramp- I 
Scfuit activities, the 12-item kit ley, and Lonesome Bill .Smith , 
v. li! ! S' U ' ; r  conr-rs ati-m from KGNC .:t .Amarillo. He ■

Mr. and Mrs. Doodle Zaehry 
were week end giii -ts of hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Zaehry in Henri.-tta. ,

The Am arillo Branch of the

New York Life Insurance (ompan)i

Takes Pleasure in Announcing 

The Appointment of

Olyn ( .  " D ic k "  Guest
As Special Agent 

For Silverton, Briscoe County and 

Surrounding Area.

Phone 2936 . Silverton, Texat
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VFRI.IN B. TOWE

CASH REGISTER detail 
•  l the News Office

paper

made recording' 
speecho-

Ev.'lyn C-— U w .- al.so p -̂ s-
e:i, 1.. - ' ■ fl.->W »

;f: from .Ag. C.-i ipt- r.
7 . f  - T  of th- ■ ■ ; N> 

Rr.yx PvT^liforr, tl fti.ti K. F.
A piv^iox: , fn.-! M;.'. T> v. .

nave v rv k iUv':''.; g .Ik.
.ai.,'i';4Jvf

7 ‘ d 'ii i', ' . . td ch: ken
awards of v. i h ?11 ti e trimming:: w.-  ̂ .-v-
I'ii-hfd by - J b.v lh<> f:< -hman girts, who did

“ R m ri 'c v. ry.eood jvo  ^
■vi v. n v.a It -;>emed that everyon*. had a 

'iidiu forum: on orc-strv: orerters’ very tmjoyable time.
.-.itU HtanlMiieii'A Kamo-s oi lioop -----------
m.- tings and campfire^: and GUE'SS iVHO? 
other idef.* for learning while It's a girl! This time. She is a
doing work and recreation. No junior with quite some exteem
extra k:-ts w ill be available. in this school. She travels with

Urban as well as suburban and the basketball girls; sings in a

A U T O M A 7 ! - L Y . .  . A ll

i i v ^ 0 3 t :  T B " u c k s  o n  a n y  j o b s

Lim
c r

•in-

, A H 'I; ■< ono-a-'t 
on the Fir '-L : tl*

-asemcntC
m i

rural troops can carry out the trio; on the student senate;
hedro. ^ 1  hr^ne m SiK-erton. G.I i  ”  drawn up by and occupy, places of responsi-
L o a n -«n a ll pavments Cali E s -  ̂ *"<1 forestry bility in S. H. S Her n ^ e  sake

divisions in cooperation with the might be Marilyn. (D on t you
Conservation Activities Depart- : think so, Robert?) Guew who!

dell HutseU, Floydada 1031, or 
BUverton 2936. 7-2tp

FOR SALE—Oat Seed J D 
McGavock, Phone Bean Ex 4503. 
7-2tp

ment of 
America.

the Boy Scouts o f The Guess Who person last
I time was Jerry Reynolds.

CXASSIFIEO ADS are about the
aaost versatile medium in the 
srortd. Buy, Sell, Lost, Found, 
•r Irsde It makes no differone*, 
ttMjr get the job done at an eeo- 
■emiesJ cost — Briscoe County

See
VKBLIN B. TOW«

For Tsar Insnrsnce Needs 
Aals 
Fir*

Fsnaers LisMUty 
Ltfe

Ml PiMae t i l l

COTTON SEED cleaned and 
a'eated 2Sc per busheL See Son 
Gatmtt, Silverton, Texas. 7-3tp

HELP WANTED
GOOD NEWS for older man. | 

Real opportunity for a profitable 
Rawleigh Business in Briscoe 
County. See H. D. Mar^iall 621 
S. Wall St., Floydada, Texas, or 
write Rawleigh’i  Dept. TXB-241,. 
BIJC, Memphis, Tenn. 7-2tp

FOR SALE— Drive-In. Mrs.
John L. Gamer, Phone 3641, Sil
verton, Texas. 7-2tp

Y O U R

TELEPHONE
It Truly a Modem Convenience 
You use it for plea»ure,
You use it for butineM,
You use it whenever there is an 

emergency,

But it*s always there ready to serve 
you.

Mid-Plains Rural Talepbona
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone TH A T WORKS 
For Every Farm

N e w  C h e v r o l e t  T a s k « F o r c e  T r u c k s  f o r  ' 5 6 !

W ith new Powsrmotk, and a  w hisr rang* of Hydro-Motk: 
medeb, there’a on ovtomadk drive for every seriesi A new 
S-«psed trammhaien in offered in heovier duty modeltl

New Powermatic, a Chevrolet exclusive, combines six fully auto
matic forward speeds and a torque converter in three drive 
ranges. Hydraulic retarder is built in. Hydra*
Matic is now available in 3000 and 4000 series 
trucks; new 6-speed Synchro-Mosh transmission 
in heavy-duty jobs! Stop in soon, for details.

Anything insn is an old-fashlonad truck I

ffiMl ffaMiia About New 
*as TiMk>fforoo TruoliB

A  v s  fof Every M e<M * • Mere Pbwer- 
twi Sizes • An  Aidoinotk Drive for 
every Serietf • New Five-Speed Syn- 
ehre-Medi Trantm iidont • High-level 
V e n a tio n  • Concealed Safely Steps 
• Tubeless Tires, StaiKlard on A ll Mod
els • Fresh, Functional W ork Styling.

•K* standard tn L.CJP. modris, an extra- 
cost option In all others. ^Optional at 
extra cost In m wide rant# »/ models.

Phone 3201
Simpson Chevrolet Company
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DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street. Phoue 157 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

GENERAL DRILLING  
ols. Septic Tank Drilling, Storm Cellars, Crane 
Shovel Work, Pier Holes for Foundations, Etc.

Mrs. Charlie 
jy  visitors witl 
family, Mr. and 
um, at South r

YUTE DRILLING COM PANY
Phone 630J4, Floydada, Texas

Gilkeyson, o( 
•ring with Mrs. { 
r a while. SheJ 
dnesday of last }

Slli=!. of RalU, ■.< 
id brother in la») 
'esse Orimland.

Mac’s Texaco 
Station

T

B. F Essaiyl

dinner guests of} W e will pul on your liiense lags
r .ind Mrs. Ej -  •
Surtday. for

of the

(ompani
?

W . S. C. $. Mel W llh 
Mrs. McWilliams

“ I f  thou w ilt withdraw thysell 
from superfluous words, and from 
unprofitable runnings about, and 
from the hearing o f rumors and 
vain tales, then thou shall find 
time convenient to be occupied in 
holy meditation,”  a quotation 
from “Emitation of Christ” by 
Thomas A. Ketppis, tells the aim 
of the current study of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser
vice at the Methodist Church. 
The spiritual classic referred to 
was reviewed by Mrs. James Pat
terson at the Monday meeting 
held in the home of Mrs. Glenn 
McWilliams. Mrs, CJerge Seaney 
led the devotional on the meaning 
of active prayer life.

Previously the group heard 
Mrs. Wayne Crawford review 
“The Confession of Saint Augus
tine" A  drama previewing the 
spiritual growdh that may be at
tained by a study of these clas
sics was given in the home of 
Mrs. Glynn Bunch January 23.

Mrs. Orville Turner wUl review 
“The Practice of the Presence of 
God" at the meeting to be held

Mesdames Homer Ragland, Sr., 
L. T. Morrison and J. T. Austin, 
of Dimmitt, vivsited Mrs. E. W. 
Yancy and childreti here Friday 
morning. Mrs. Yancy and the 
childaipn returend home with her 
mother, Mrs. Ragland, and sta.ved 
until Sunday afternoon.

Polllkal Column

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley 
visited her rviece and husband. 
Rev. and Mrs. Sam B. Ogan and 
children, near Borger, ffrom Fri
day through Sunday. Dcbby 
Ogan returned here for a visit 
with her aunt.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries, the Briscoe 
County News announces the fo l- 

. lowing candidates below for the 
offices set above their respective 

• names:

Mrs. Rex Vaughan and chil- 
dren, of Adriian, are visiting her I 
father and mother in law, Mr. | 
and Mrs. VeraJ Vaughan

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. M ir 
tended a dry goods n 
Lubbock on Sunday

STAPLES for most all standard' 
Stapling machines at the N«.-ws 
Office.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector

RAYMOND K, GREWE 
(Re-Election) 

JOHNNIE LANH AM

Try a .News Want Ad FIRST.

Dr. Lynn M cCailr
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 5-2262 Tulia. Tei 
212 North Maxwell

Tommy Strange, who recently 
joined the Marines, has written , 
his mother, Mrs. Bryan Strange, i 
that he is now stationed at San 
Diego, California, and Ukes the | 
Marines fine. I

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
LIGE “ DUD” WATTERS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
J. L. WEST

Mrs. Annie Stevenson went to 
Midland on Saturday to visit her 
daughter. Miss Gloria June 
Stevenson. Mrs. Stevenson plan
ned to return here on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Luke • Thompson took Mrs. 
Stevenson to Floydada to catch 
a bus Saturday morning.

Monday, February 27̂  in the 
home of Mrs. Arnold Turner.
Mrs. Ralph Glover w ill lead the 
devotional. Members and visitors 
are invited to attend all sessions.

Members taking part other than 
those mentioned are Mesdames 
Jefff Simpson, S. R. Turner, M. 
G. Moreland, R. M. Hill, Hugh 
Nance, Bill Edwards, R. M. Led
better, J. S. Fisher, E. E. Posey 
and Bob Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Sr., 
j  were in Tulia Sunday afternoon 
j to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Hyatt, and his uncle, C. C. 
Hyatt, who is criticall.v ill in the 
Tulia hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown 
and family, of Plainview, spent 
the week end here with h;s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley and 
Connie and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Brown and family were dinner 
guests of the H. Roy Browns on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Smith, of Lockney, called in the 
afternoon.

Paper Mate Pens and Re-fills at 
the News office.

>uncing

of

esi

Ask lor your ticket on a FREE wash 
and grease job given once a week. 
You don't have to be present to win 
tt.

i
I
I

unty and
I

lon, Texai Tediord Clinic
410 West Eleventh Street 
Plainview,. Texa.s

A  family dinner was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Smith, in Quitaque, on Sunday 
in observance of his 35th birth
day anniversary. Those attend
ing were: Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Thomas and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Thomas and Ellen, Gro
ver Donald Thomas, Mrs. R. O. L. 
Riddell and Alton, Mrs. M. E. 
Smith o f Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Smith and son and Mr. 
and Odell Johnson and sons, of 
Quitaque.

General Practiee of Medicine and Surgery 
8CIBNTII 1C WTIGIIT REDCCTION Phone CA 4-2369

Management

Miss Gloraldine Rampy, who 
teaches at W’hitedeer, spent Fri
day and Saturday nights here 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Alexander.

; Mrs. Alexander and children and 
Miss Rampy went to Clarendon 
on Sunday afternoon and were 
overnight guests of the ladies 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Rampy.

ARENA

Kimble Oplomelric i 
Clinic

.Appointment Phone, 234 
Box 513

119 West California Street 
Floydada

,

W E  A R E  R E C E IV IN G

New Spring Hals, Dresses, 

and Suils
Almost Daily, come in and get your 
Easter Dress before they are picked
over.

And Ladies we have the best 
Girdles and Bras that money can 
buy.

W E  A L S O  C A R R Y  G IFT S  
FOR SH O W E R S .

Make our place you head quarters 
when in town.

Vaughn’s Style Shop

Drive In
Thursday, February 23—  

m il____IffIllegal'
Edwin G. Robinson 
Nina Foch

FRID.AV .AND SAT l’RD.AY. 

February 21-25—

>• vs,,. ;»* -Planning a New Home
Ob:

AM Lines of Property Insurance For
C IT Y  -  F A R M  -  R A N C H  

PR O PE R T IE S

C. E . ANDERSON

I

I
I

I M:-s. Delia WniUice and Billy [ 
■ Jomai were in Sunray last Fri- * 
I day. Miss R-.i.sn Ls e Alpine ri - 
turned horiie w;- ': them .“ .(1 v,,: . 

'th e if gut ' until M-.i.t'ay. T !i‘- , 
..mirn pa.:..' vi ' ■ and Mr,, j 

I Gi Ji-go on. net.’' Child., Sun- !
day n l^ t  p "kI M nday. The ;
•Ton - spent Saturday night h 'r

"The Spoilers"
.Anno Baxter 

Jett Chandler

, with her mothiv, Mj .s. Wallac e, i
iaaementCouii; House -  Silverton, Texas j I B i u y .  |

.SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
February 26-27—

Plainview Liveslock Aoclion 
Sales Ring

| .  C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday

ING A T  12:30 P. M. PHONE CA  4-Min

It N*w  
rruoks
Wof* Fowtr- 
; D riv* for 
-Spood Syn- 
' High-lovol 
dfoty Stops 
on A ll Mod- 
k Styling.

rh, an extra- 
^Optional at 
t o f models.

M d  Is bnportant In Start- 
Chicks................

ive your chicks the right start 
ig with all other Vitamins and 
elements- P. G. C. A LL  MASH  

CK STARTER now contains- 
 ̂ AM IN  B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS  

fw  [faster growth.

JED P. G. C. A LL  MASH CHICK  
llfl^RTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

I v e r t o n  C o - O p

Mr. and Mrs. Dubois Walker I 
and ehildren, of Canyon, were 
dinner guoists o f her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clmton 
Miller and children. In the after
noon the . Walkers visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Sam Thomp- 
stMi, Mr. and Mrs. M iller and 
children went to Happy for a 
visit with his parents.

'The 
McConnell Story

rr

Whether you are planning a new home, or adding 
improvements to your present one, let us help you 
with your building needs.

B LU E  PR IN T S  . . . B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  
A N D  C O N S T R U C T IO N

Always at your service. For the best in materials and 
Satisfaction, see . . .Willson - Nichols

Lumber Company

Alan Ladd 
June Allyson

FOR S A L E !

Group Iwo Delco Balleries, 
Each $7.00

: Four Tons Old Process Cotton Seed 
Cake, per Ion $66.00

Wilson Grain
Company

Furniture Auction

Home Furniture Compony
T U U A , TEXAS

Every llein In our largo, (om plole, 
. stock goes on Ih e b lo rM

Don’t  Miss o Sole
Thursday, February 2 3 .........................................7:30 P . M .
Friday (2 sales)------------- 1:30 P . M . and 7:30 P . K
Sahirday (2 sales)---------1:30 P . M . and 7*30 P . M .

Nelson &  Youngblood, Auctioneers
Big Slate Auction Associates

\

I
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1l\Y FEBRUARY » ,  MW Bsisooc comm Mnrs
Rev. G. A. Elrod and Mr. Lm

D. Bomar attended a Brother
hood meeting in Lubbock on 
Tuesday evening of last week.

L. E. Paige, a student of T ex 
as Tech, at Lubbock, was a week 
end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lester Paige.

I Mrs. P. D. Ja.spcr went to
i Lockney on Sunday to spend a 
1 few days with her sister and 
: family, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nance.

10 A . M. D A IL Y — E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  

K T U L — 1260 IN T U L IA  

Public Service of the Tulia Herald

Messrs. Jack f ’ aige and Jack- 
I son Cheek, o f Lubbock, attend- 
ecf the Masionic lodge here Thurs
day evening. They also visited 
Jack's jjarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Paige.

Mr. a «d  a it«. G<ia*«e ««w «ey
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomp- 
aon attended the Hardware Con
vention in Amarillo on Mtaiday 
and Tuesday of last week.

Messrs, and Mesdames A. H. 
Jackson, Hugh Nance and Robert 
Ledbetter" attended a lions club 
convention i.t Canyon on Sun
day.

Mrs. Susie Wallace returned 
home Sunday afternoon from a 
week’s visit in Tutumcari, New 
Mexico, where she transacted 

I business and visited her son and 
1 family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wallace.

Now In STOCK!
Compare the New Johnson Ditcher with any on

the market.

See the New (rushr.aster and it's attachments.

Ask for a Demonstration.

Ray Thompson
l>hone 4241

IM PLEM ENT C O M PANY
Silverton, Texas

! Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Messimer 
I and W. L., of Higgins, were here 
Ion Sunday and Monday; they 
I were over night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Mo Kenny and Peggy. 
Mr. Messimer traiiiiacted business 

I on Monday. They arc former 
I Silverton residents.

Dr. W. Sedgwick entered 
, the Plainview Foundation and 
I Clinic on Thursday o t last week 
for a gerveral check up. Mrs. 
Sedgwick and Mr. and Mrs. W ill 

! Smithee visited him 3ui«lay 
: afternoon. They also visited Mrs. 
I Matt Weaver who has been in 
I the hospital there for about two 
weeks.

Mrs. Dewvy Wade and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Wade, of Alvarado, 

i visited relatives here on Wed- 
‘ nesday and Thursday of last 
' week. They were overnight 
' guests ' o f Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
' Bean on Wednesday. They and | 
Mrs. Carl Crow were dinner 1 

' guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. S. | 
I Crow Thursday evening. The W. 
H. Wades spent the night with 
the H. S. Crows. Mrs. Bean is 
a sister to W. H. Wade and tlic 
late Dewey Wade. Mrs. W. H. 
Wade is a sister to H. S. Crow 
and the late Carl Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox and son, 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris G. Moreland, of Amarillo, 
were week end guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ph ill.^ , of , 
Lone Star, visiti-d Mr. and Mrs.

I Elbert Dickersoi". Sunday after- j 
noon. I

Mr. and Mrs Glenn McWil- ! 
liams atxl family were Sunday '

S3t}.0C Cash lor Your Old Radio, Trade-in on Deluxe R .C .A . TV's
I guests o f his sister and family, 
I Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bingham, at 
Kress.

Z^A6c</ac4cjec'eMe^^^^i/^co}v/i.<^tju/iy
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ellis, of 

Amarillo, visited their son and |
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ellis 
and children, Sunday afternoon, i

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Welch and ■ 
children moved to the Guest farm  ̂
in the Hay Lake Community east i 
(rf town early this week. Mr. , 
and Mrs. C. L. McWilliams and 
daughters moi-ed to the Welch | 
hou.se kxated in northeast Sil
verton.

Mr. and Mrs. Herachal Vaughan 
and children, of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
visited his toother, Mrs. John 
Vaughan, on Saturday.

ADDING MACHINE and CASH 
REGISTER paper at The' Briscoe 
County News.

K C  A  V i C T O H
tCA Victor 31-lncli ANkt«n D»hrx«. Mod*) 31D64S.

1

2 1 - i n i  h ' m . K t  I S I H N  l . i , ,  . \ |  
HorlfJ ~ f inot rerfplion-
y>--n for less than you ever Liought possiljle- RCA 
Victor ntid-famous T<'’ 'vi«ion Deluxe! The new 21- 
VKTh AlltMn Deluxe brin,"?*, you 8U|>erb cabinetry in 
Ifciiutiful mahogany grained finish, or —for a few dollars 
more unning limed oak grained finish.
Ontnatched p*rferm«nc«l The new RCA Victor Deluxe 
chassis has extra tubes, extra circuits to give you the 
fcnest reception possible ■
even in poor reception 
areas. See the 21-inch RCA 
V id to r A llis on  Deluxe 
today.

UHr-Nx» Hi«li UW 
70 UHf dUMtuli In 

7 H Optima*.
n«« coitl

N i w  “ 4 - P l u s "  Pi ct ur e
Q u e lity  row "plirt" totton tor 
TVi tlooif pictvros(l) 100% ou- 
tomofic 90M controli (2) ''Syne” 
»»obaii*r that kilU intarf*f»nc* 

(31 7% axtra brightnou; 
33% axtro cofftrost.

Wage-Earners Living 
Longer These Doys

NEW YORK — According to the 
mortality in 19.‘>4, the average 
length of life of Americas wage- 
earners and their families climbed 
to within a tenth of a year of the 
Biblical three score years and ten.

This record is derived from ex- 
lierience aiiimg industrial policy
holders. The average length of life 
of these insured persons is now 
69.9 years

The current figure is one year 
gri atcr than that for 1953 and five 
and one-half years above that of 
a decade ago. Improvement h.is 
been more rapid for indu.strial 
policyholders than for the general 
population of the United States. 
In 1911-12 the average length of 
life among these insured was 46.6 
years, or aliout six and one-h.iU 
years less than for the population 
as a whole; at present the two are 
on a par.

JE R G E N ’Sy $1.00 tixe

Hand Lotion
Syrup, Log Cabin's Country Kitchen, 24 oz bottle 35c
NO. 303 C A N

Pie Cherries
Sauer Kraut, Kuners N o . 300 ta n , 2 for
L IB B Y S ’ 46 oz Can,

Tomato Juice 55c
Carrots, Cello Package 10c
P U R A S N O W , 25 lbs.

FLOUR
Instant Cofiee, White Swan, 2 oz jar

Mixing Bowl FREE!

$1.99
4S(

W IL S O N ’S C E R T IF IE D  2 Pound Package

SLICED Bacon 79c
Steak Round, Loin, T. Bbne, lb 59(

m
Nothing has contributed more to making this the 

land of promise than politicans.

Silverton, Texas. Spedals For Friday and Saturday

fto OMehmy, KCA Vitlor Factory Soryico CoMroct

Apparent Improvement 
In Traffic Death Rate

W E  H A V E  A  R A D IO  A N D  T. V . M A N  O N  D U T Y .  
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

NEW YORK—Motor vehicle ra- 
lallties in the first three months r t 
this year resulted in death claims 
under 10,000 lite Insurance policies, 
representing death payments _ 
920,000.000, according to the insti 
tue of Lite Insurance.

This is the third consecutive first 
quarter to show the same number 
of death claims, and the constantly 
increasing number of lives ex- 
X)sed would indicate some

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !  Thr We Po y Y o u  Is Your  D o w n  P o y me o '


